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nouncement that a Philipsburg taxi- |

 

Bellefonte, Pa., January 23, 1925.

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

 

 

——Two members of the state mo-
. tor patrol have been assigned to Belile-

. fonte and are now stationed at the

- Brant house.

Ripe Florida strawberries made
their appearance in the Bellefonte
market last week but there was no

 

* great rush for them at the price asked.

—Sixty-eight covers were laid for
the annual luncheon of the stockhold-

reminder of the
in the an-

——A forcible

.dermist has four hundred deer heads

. for mounting.

A little daughter born to Mr.
. and Mrs. Shannon Boozer, of Centre
«Hall, the latter part of last week, has

 

* been named Patricia. It is hoped she
® will grow up to be a regular “Princess
-Pat.”
 

ing, called out the entire fire depart-
“ment, but their services were not
‘needed as the fire burned out without
deing any damage.

: Capt. C. T. Fryberger, of Phil-
-ipsburg, celebrated his eighty-first
Hhday anniversary last Thursday.
fle is still in the best of health, gives

personal attention to his large insur-
He business and drives his own car.

a3.=2—The condition of George Bliss,
iEKkSyracuse, N. Y., a surgical patient
vethe Mayo sanitarium at Rochester,

“Minn., has become so alarming that
“Mys. Bliss was hurriedly summoned
There.
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°H sllefonte as Mrs. Leggett, a former |
Huperintendent of the Bellefonte hos-
“pital.
&—The man who thinks there is no
splace like home is reminded of the
*act that there is also no place like the
Scenic in Bellefonte for the showing
of motion pictures. There is where
wou can see the good ones, every
%vening in the week except Sunday.
oihe Scenic stands high in movie fan-
dom and if you are not a regular you
%hould be, thus being assured of see-
ne everything worth while.

» A picture of a native home in
the Philippines, showing the cane
thatched cottage with its surround-
ings of fruit trees and flowers, is on
®xhibition in the window of F. P.
Plair & Son’s jewelry store and is at-
fracting considerable attention. It is
the property of the Bellefonte Acad-
emy, having been sent to James R.
Hughes by his niece, Mrs. Winters,

 

wife of Lieut. T. H. Winters, of An-.
napolis.

For a number of years past
headmaster James R. Hughes, of the
Bellefonte Academy, has entertained
his teachers, students and a few
friends at a banquet in honor of his
athletes, and which has always proved
a most delightful affair. This year
the event wiil be held in the Academy
banquet hall on Thursday evening,
February 5th, at 6:30 o'clock. The
annual football dance will be held in
the armory on Friday evening, Feb-

ruary 13th.

 

——Owing to the illness of Judge:
Bugene C. Baird the hearing on the
pplication for the appointment of a

bpporary receiver for the Blanchard-
dshannon Coal company, scheduled
"have been held on Monday, was
ntinued until such time as the judge
able to hear it. There have been
ynew developments in the affairs of

lo. company this week, or not likely
fheany until a receiver is appoint-
kvwho will have authority to investi-

Ee the books of the concern.

3 The State Highway Depart-
nt is advertising for bids for the
struction of a section of concrete

  

   
   

  
  

  
    

 

   
  

   

 

   

   

he top of Nittany mountain, and

int near Port Matilda, which is evi-
jpce that a portion of the road
Bibugh Bald Eagle valley will be
#t this year. The section above
ed is the worst part of the road in

$- weather and that is likely the rea-
‘gonthe department intends to tackle
it first.
{ —-—This time last week most every-
Bay in Bellefonte was talking about

8. R. Russell Blair and her won-
derfully entertaining Green and White
Revue. But the most gratifying part
of it is that the three performances
netted, notwithstanding the big ex-
pense connected in producing it, be-
tween $950 and $1,000; and persons
interested have signified their inten-
tion of raising a sufficient sum to
make it an even thousand to turn over
to the community nurse fund. That
is another big reason why the Green
and White Revue was such a splendid
success.

—Shortly before twelve o'clock
yesterday noon Harry Harding began
the job of washing the windows in the
office of ’Squire Woodring, on the sec-
ond floor of Crider’s Exchange. He
evidently was dizzy in the head as he
fell against one of the windows and
broke one of the big plate glass.
Then he undertook to look out to see
where the broken glass fell and tum-
bled out head foremost among some
passing school children. He was
stunned for a few minutes then gath-
ered himself up and went back up-
stairs and finished the job. In falling
hehit one of Hany MaRS little
daughters and hurt her arm, but so
faras.could be- learned she is not
seriously injured. ?

ers of the Bellefonte Trust company,
« held at the Brockerhoff house on
_ Tuesday.

3 A flue fire from the furnace in
. the Masonic Temple, Tuesday even-

Mrs. Bliss is well known in|

way from a point in Centre Hall

ther stretch from Bald Eagle to a

ANNUAL REPORT OF

 

Figures Show Financial Standing of

| this Worthy Institution.
 

| The annual meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Y. M. C. A., of Belle-
fonte, was held on Tuesday evening,
January 13th, at which time the re-
ports of the different officers and
committees were submitted. Follow-
ing is the treasurer’s report of expen-
ditures for the year 1924:
Salaries—Secretary  - $1979.17

Office See. - 533.00

 

Phys. Dir. 422.00—$293¢ 17
Janitor and care of dormitory
rooms - - - - 722.5

Bowling:
Supervision and pin

: boys - - $1079.90
Supplies and repairs 156.18
Taxes - - - 80.00—§1316 0S

Coal - - - - - $ 232 82
, Light - - - - - 320 06
. Phones - - - - - 87 97
, Equipment purchased typewriter 02°25
Building repairs - - - 72 69

| Plumbing - - - - 138.12
Hardware - - - - - . 3195
Laundry - - - - - 127 83
Cleaning and sanitary supplies 18 63

{ Campaign, Membership - - 113 05
Stationery and urinting - - 57.29

' Advertising - - - - 1428
Rent, safe deposit box - - 6 00
Insurance - - - - - 10 00
tetirement found - - - 14 B58

i Sundry account - - - 87 8

Total Expenditures for 1624 $6398 11
3a). in bank Jan. 1, 1925 - 95 00°

—

Total - - - - $6493 11 ©
Balance in Centre County bank $ 804 46

The outstanding debts or bills un-
paid amount to approximately $1,000.-
00, a part of which was incurred dur-
ing the period of remodeling.
The following is a report of the re-

ceipts by the general secretary for the
year 1924:

« Memberships - - £2004 92
| Subseriptions - - 1107 50
{ Bowling and pool - 1926 81
Dormitories - - 836 50
Gym. rental - - 105 95

{ Towels and soap - 82 10
Candy profits - - 60 00
Lockers - - - 13 00
Sundry - - - 263 64

 
{ Total receipts 1924 - —86400 4°

Bal. on hand Jan. 1, 1924 - 92 69
Total - - - $6493 11

The following is a statement of the
i Sinking Fund account for the year
1924:

Receipts.
Received from rentals
Bal. in bank 1-1-24

$812 00
218.21—$1000 21

Evnenditures.
H. F. Gerberich Int. 1924 $360.00
Herbert Auman, taxes 1924 74.62
Centre B & L Assoc. dues 280.00
Bal. in bank 1-1-25 345.50—$1060 21

{ A plan has been worked out where-
by the balance of the E. J. Gehret ac-
count for remodeling the building will
be paid off on June 1st, 1925, and also
the H. F. Gerberich mortgage; by a
loan of $8,000.00 from the Centre
Building and Loan association.

 
The rentals from the building to be

used to pay the monthly premiums on
the loan and eventually liquidate the
mortgage. This account has been of
long standing and we are pleased to
make this statement in regard to its
final payment.

Membership December 81st, 1924,

toys under 16 years, £3.00 year - 67
Seniors, over 16, $5.00 and over - 201
Memberships pledged, not paid 48

Total - - - - 319

During the past year a number of
organizations have made use of the
community room for holding meet-
ings, among them the following:
Royal Neighbors of America, Hos-

‘ pital Board, Board of Trade, Women’s
Auxiliary Y. M. C. A, Bellefonte
Ministerium, County Sunday School
association, Choral society, Thespian

i society, Children’s Aid society, etc.
The use of the gymnasium has been

given to the High school basket ball
teams who used it for games and |

‘ practice for about 110 hours at a nom-
inal rental. Ten match games were

! played on the floor. The gymnasium
(has also been used a number of times
‘for suppers by various organizations.
{ Visiting teams of football and base-
ball have used the locker and bath

! rooms. i
i . Three years ago this week, the
building was re-opened after consider-
able expense in remodeling and a
number of new activities have been
promoted with a view to serve the
community and provide a place for
healthful recreation. Following are
some of the activities:

| Gymnasium classes for business
men, young men, students, boys,
young women and girls. Basket ball,

: volley ball, and indoor baseball.
The four bowling alleys have al-

ways been a popular place and for the
three years, two leagues of six teams
and a total of sixty men have com-
peted for the honors each season.
Last year was the largest and a total
of nearly 18,000 games were rolled on
the alleys last year.
Two libraries have been established,

the senior, open to the public, with
over two thousand books, has been
conducted by the Women’s Auxiliary
of the Y. M. C. A. and well patronized.
The boys’ library contains three hun-
dred fiction books and during the past
three years, one hundred and seven
boys have drawn books for reading.
This is open free to members.

purpose of which is to cultivate hab-
its of clean speech clean sport and
clean scholarship, among High school
students. There are eighteen mem-
bers. Last year they earned $38.00
and contributd $20.00 of it to the sup-
port of foreign work for Y. M. C. A.
boys.
A boys’ camp has been conducted

each year and a total enrollment of
over one hundred boys have taken
part in the camps which have been
for a two or three weeks period.
The Secretary has had charge of

the Sunday afternoon service at the
county jail since the new sheriff has
been installed. A faithful group of
helpers have taken charge when the
Secretary has been absent. The serv-
ices have been helpful and much ap-
preciated by the prisoners and the 

BELLEFONTE Y. M. C. A.

A Hi-Y club has been organized, the

sheriff endorses the work. Literature BOROUGH DADS HOLD
is distributed every Sunday.
During the past three years, 569

men and boys have held membership
in the Y. M. C. A. Of this number,
110 have been dropped on account of
their moving away {rom town; 140
did not renew their memberships.
This is a very good percentage of
membership compared with the popu-
lation of the town.

Dormitories have been furnished,
partly by the Women’s Auxiliary and
the Young Women’s Christian Asso-
ciation. Five rooms are now availa-
ble in the main building and one in
the annex. The rooms being large,
“there are nine beds in all. These have
. been full most of the year and the re-
| ceipts double that of last year. It af-
fords a splendid home for young men
laway from home.
Officers, Directors and Trustees of the

Association.

| FT. M. Crawford, President.
Hon. J. L. Spangler, Vice President,
John G. Love, Vice President.
Rob’t B. Tinsley, Rec. Sceretary.
Earl 8. Orr, Treasurer.
Stephen §. Aplin, Gen. Secretary.

i _Directors.—R. L. Mallory, John I. Smith,
' John Curtin, H. 8S. Moore, Claude S. Herr,
Jas. R. Hughes, Calvin Troup, Wm. J. Em-
erick, John B. Payne, H. M. Murtoff.

Trustees.—N. E. Robb, W. ¥. Revnolds,
Harry Keller, Robert F. Hunter, Chas. M.
McCurdy, Geo. R. Meek.

1
 I.

Real Estate and Other Changes.

it Having sold his store to Robert
Roan, Charles C. Keichline this week
sold his home on the corner of High
and Thomas streets to Myron M.
Cobb, who will move his family there
from the W. A. Lyon house on east
High street, recently purchased by
{ Mark Wiiliams. Mr. and Mrs. Keich-
| line will leave Bellefonte about the
i first of February for Lake Worth,
 Fla., where they are anticipating
| spending a year before deciding on a
| permanent location.

Miss Rebecca Lyon has sold her
| property on Howard street to Charles
i Harrison, who will move there from
| the Mrs. Satterfield house on east
| Bishop street. Miss Lyon and her sis-
i ter will go to Philadelphia where they
will make their future home.

Early announcements of spring
movings include the J. Willard Barn-
hart family, who will flit from Pine

 

offices of James C. Furst, Esq., to be
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyer will leave the
McClure house on the corner of Bish-
op and Spring streets and move to the
Finkelstine property, on east Bishop
street, vacated some time ago by Mrs.

{ George VanDyke. The William Rhine-
smith family will move into the Me-
Clure house from their present home
in the Kalin house on Logan street.

Mrs. John A. Woodcock, who, since
coming to Bellefonte has made her
home with the McGarvey family, on
north Spring street, has leased the
west side of the Tressler property on

and Mrs. John Bottorf, and will go to
housekeeping there the first of April.
The J. Frank Smith family will

leave the Brockerhoff property on
Spring street and move to one of the
Kalin properties on Logan street. W.
W. Bicketts and family will move
from the Kalin house to the Brant

i house, which he recently purchased.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. J. Woche went

. to houskeeping this week in the apart-
ment in the Willard house recently va-
{ cated by Mr. and Mrs. Wierebach.
: Since their marriage several months
ago Mr. and Mrs. Woche have been
living with Mrs. Woche’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Bower.
James Ward and family moved

to Bellefonte recently from Columbia,
S. C., and are occupying the William
Smith home on Curtin street.

 

 

Legislative Committee Appointments.
 

Centre county’s Representative in
the Legislature, the Hon. J. Laird
Holmes, of State College, was assign-
ed to places on three committees by
Speaker Bluett, namely: Game, law
and order and geological survey.

State Senator, W. I. Betts, of the

on nine committees, appropriations,
banks and Building and Lean associa-
tions, canals and inland navigation,
congressional apportionment, educa-
tion, forestry, game and fisheries,
public roads and highways, public
supply of light, heat and power.

Senator Richard S. Quigley, of
Clinton county, was made chairman
on the committee of game and fisher-
ies and given a place on the commit-
tees on agriculture, appropriations,
congressional apportionment, finance,
forestry, law and order, library, mil-
itary affairs, public roads and high-
ways, public supply of light, heat and
power.

 

Sunday School Workers Institute.

The annual institute for the pro-

be held on Saturday, January 24th, in
the United Brethren church, Belle-
fonte. Morning session will open at
10 o’clock and afternoon at 2 o'clock
Dr. H. M. Fischer, superintendent of
the department of religious education,
will be the representative of the State
staff and will give addresses both
morning and afternoon.

This institute is especially for the
district officers of the county and pas-
tors of the churches. It is urgent
that each district be represented. The
sessions are open to any one interest-
ed in the promotion of up-to-date
methods in Sunday school work, and
a cordial invitation is extended teach-
ers and workers to attend.
ff

——The Centre county auto show
will be held March 4th to 7th, inclu-
sive. 

 

Centre-Clearfield district, was placed |

; motion of Sunday school efficiency will

! LENGTHY SESSION.

Keystone Power Corporation Wants

More Money for Lighting

Streets.

 

regular meeting of borough council on
Monday evening. A communication
was received from Charles E. Dor-
worth asking for exoneration of wa-
ter rents charged against the prop-
erty of his mother from June 1st,

1 1924, because of the house being clos-
ed. Referred to the Water committee.
The State Highway Department

presented a permit for the installa-
tion of a gasoline tank and pump at

| their new supply station corner of
Wilson andCherry streets.
to the Street committee.
A report of an inspection of the

boilers at the old water works showed
them to be in good condition.
A communication was received from

 

Every member was present at the

Referred !

 

 

 

| NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
—Robert Valentine is .in Philadelphia,

having gone down yesterday for a visit

with relatives. 3 5

—Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes is a guest of her
ison and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Hayes in Pitsburgh.

—Mrs. R. S. Brouse returned home Sun-
day from a three week's visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Topelt, in Brooklyn.

| —Mrs. Walter Cohen and her daughter,
Miss Stella are in New York visiting rela-
tives of Mrs. Cohen, having gone east Sat-

urday.

—DMiss Mary H. Linn went to Harrisburg

Monday morning to join Miss Mary Cam-
{ eron, whose guest she will be for a two

i week's stay at Hot Springs, Va.

—John Mignot was home for an over
Sunday visit with his family, leaving

' again Monday, for Rochester, N. Y., where

he is overseeing the erecting of another

oven.

—Mrs. Preston Lytle has as a guest Mrs.
Exol and her daughter Inez, of Pittsburgh.
whoin she is entertaining at the home of

her father, William B. Rankin, on Curtin

 

 

i the State Highway Department noti- street.
{ fying council that in the future the —William J. Engold, of Bellefonte, one
department will not oil any streets of the gassed soldiers of the world war,
only those connecting state highways, has been in Pittsburgh for a part of the

and suggesting that arrangements be !
made with the U. G. I. company to do
the work. The matter was referred to !
the Street committee.

| Another communication from the |

week, called there to appear before the Vei-

| erans Bureau examining board.

| —After leaving the Centre County hLos-

jpaeal last week, Mrs. 8S. M. Hess and her

{ young son .spent several days with the

Harvey Schaeffer family before returning

Highway Department stated that the to their home near State College.
estimated cost of maintenance for the
state road on Allegheny and Linn
streets for the coming year, includ-

—Mr. and Mrs. William Doll, George and

: Frank Doll, Miss Kate McGowan and Ed-

| ward Gehrit are among those from Belle-
ing oiling, was $916, ten per cent. of fonte who went to Altoona to attend the

which, or $91.60, will have to be paid
by the borough; and for Bishop street
$175.00, the borough’s share of which
will be $17.50. Contracts were en-
closed and council passed a resolution
authorizing their execution.
The Street committee reported

cleaning snow off the streets and the
collection of $30.60.
The Water committee reported col-

lections totaling $1861.53. The com-

| funeral of Edward Doll, this morning.

| —Alter K. Ulsh and Lis uncle, Mr. Ba-
' shore, former residents of Bellefonte, and

former owners of the Mayer flour mill, were

up from Millersburg, Tuesday, looking

after some business relative to the mill
properties.

—Mrs. George P. Ard and daughter Hel-

ene, of Washington, D. C. are visiting

' friends in Atlanta, Georgia, while Dr. Ard

is in Seattle, Wash., on government bus-
i
iness of a medico-legal nature. Both Dr.

mittee also reported that the water and Mrs. Ard are former Centre countians.
duplicate for 1924 aggregating | —Major James Taylor left Tuesday for
$12003.25 had been turned over to the | Pittsburgh, to begin his work as instruc-
Keystone Power Corporation for col-
lection. The estimated meter bills

tor in military science and government at

Carnegie Tech. This will restore Major

{ for 1924 amount to $6706.84, making i Taylor to full pay in the government serv-

ji being assigned to Pittsburgh for ac-the estimated total receipts from the
| department $18710.09, which will be
$3490.53 more than was received in

| through the new water assessment
rand the extension of lines outside the
| borough, while the cost of pumping
for the year was a little less than in
11923.
{ Mr. Cunningham called attention to
the bad condition of the building at
the old pumping station and advised
that arrangements should be made
for repairing same as early in the
spring as possible. Referred to the

i Water committee to get estimates of
the cost.

the renewal - of notes aggregating
$5,400. The committee also presented

“showing that during the year he had
i collected and turned over to the bor-
ough treasurer the sum of $3684.52.
The Fire and Police committee rec-

ommended the re-election of Robert
{ Kline, as fire marshal! and the follow-
ling men as drivers for the pumpers:
‘ Logans, J. T. Storch, Mac Gamble,
. Ellis Hines and Robert Garman. Un-
' dines, Basil Doll, Charles Saxion,
i Ralph Moerschbacher and George
{ Carpeneto. All were elected.
{ A committee of the Bellefonte
i Lodge of Moose was present and re-
| quested permission to take down the
old sign across the pavement in front

{ of their building and erect a new one
!on an iron post to be put in at the
i curb line. Referred to the Fire an
: Police committee. :
| The contract with the Keystone
! Power Corporation for lighting the
streets of Bellefonte expired in Oc-
:tober and the company submitted
three propositions for a continuance
of the service, based on a ten year
contract. Under the old contract the
cost for street lighting has been
$4938.84 a year, the company keeping
all lamps in shape. Their first prop-
osition is to furnish the same amount
of light as the present system for
$5723.00, the borough to keep the
lights cleaned and in shape, or $7034.-

Bishop street and Spring street from
Bishop to High the cost to be $7994.-
00. The matter was referred to the
Street committee for investigation
and report.

Bills totaling $713.10 were approv-
ed for payment, after which council
adjourned. .

 

Centre County Trappers Lead in

Bounties.
 

During the month of December the
State paid out in bounties for the de-
struction of noxious animals the sum
of $9789. This amount represented
bounties on 77 wildcats, 918 gray fox-
es, 692 red foxes and 3566 weasels.

, Centre county leads all other counties
in the State in the amount of money
received, the total being $632. Dela-
ware county was at the tail end, with
receipts of only six dollars, while
Philadelphia was next with nine dol-
lars.

 

Academy Wins from Bloomsburg.

The Bellefonte Academy basket
ball team went to Bloomsburg last
Saturday and defeated the fast Nor-
mal quintette of that place by the
score of 26 to 21. It was the first
time in several years that the Nor-
mal shooters have been beaten on their
own floor.
This (Friday) evening the Acade-

my will play the Gettysburg Fresh-
men on the armory floor, Bellefonte, Tgame to be called at 8:30 o'clock.

00 and the company keep them in ;
shape. If new lights are installed on’

 

tive duty.

' —Mr. and Mrs. William I. Seel, of Pax-

street into the apartment over the law 1998. “This increase is accounted for tang, were in Bellefonte for the week-end

with Mrs. Seel’s mother, Mrs. Martin I'au-
: ble, a farewell visit before sailing to-

morrow for a six month's stay in Europe.

Their time abroad as planned, will be

spent in travel.

1
—Mrs. Jenks has been here from Phila- ;

delphia for the past ten days, visiting with

her mother and sister, Mrs. George Lose

and Mrs. Boyer. Mrs. Jenks stopped in

‘ Bellefonte on her way back east from Al-

the report of the borough manager .
Howard street now occupied by Mr."

toona, where she had been during the Hol-

iday season with her brother, Joseph Lose

and his family.

—Miss Rachel Shuey is east for a month

. : i or more, visiting withMiss Margery Mc-
! The Finance committee asked for ! Ginley, in Washington, D. C., Mrs. W. F.

; Entrekin Jr, of Belleville, N. J, and with
several of her schoolmates in that loeality.
During Miss Shuey’'s absence, Mr. Gray-

: bill, of the Academy, is in charge of the

organ of the Methodist church. -

~—Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Willard have
been at Lakewood, N. J., this week, guests

‘of Mr. Willard’s sister, Mrs. Harold Lud- !
wig and her husband. ¥rom there Mr.
Willard will look after some business in

her stay until the middle of February.

—Mrs. W. F. Reynolds went to Atlantic

brother, Albert C. Hoy, whe, with Mrs.

Hoy had gone to the Shore from Bronx-
ville, on account of Mr. Hoy’'s health, Mr.

Hoy had been suffering with sinus trouble

and although better when leaving home,

had become worse while at Atlantic City.

—Mrs. Wooden left Monday for her an-
nual visit east, intending to divide the
time between her two nieces, Mrs. James

Harris, at Reading, and Mrs. Seixes, at
Germantown. Mrs. Wooden went direct to
Reading, to be present at the graduation
exercises of, Mr. and Mrs. Harris’ elder
son, Charles, who has prepared and will
enter the Uhiversity of Pennsylvania, for

his college work.

—Mrs. Fred R. Scidel, who had been
here for a tWo week's visit with her par-
ents, Mr. a Mrs. J. Willard Barnhart,
returned to Wer home in Hazleton, Wednes-
day. Mrs. Se8idel’s visit back home at this
time was made to see the Green and White
Revue and on account of her father’s

illness, whosg¢ health has been such as te

necessitate his resigning his position with
the Titan Metal Co.

—Mrs. BE. DB. Spangler and her two
: daughters, Mps. Arthur Brown and Miss

Anne Spangler, all of New York city, have

been in Bellefonte for almost two weeks,
guests of Mrs. Spangler’s sister, Miss Mar-

ion McCulley and her brother, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Kelley. Mrs. Spangler and

her two daughters came to Centre county
to attend the funeral of Mrs. John Spang-

ler, at Centre Hall, last week, remaining
here for a visit. .

—Miss Augustine Koontz, who left here

Saturday, after a week's visit, to return to

her home in Pittsburgh, was married on
Tuesday to Dixon Deihl, of Cleveland,
where she has gone to make her home.
Mrs. LeRoy Davis, of Altoona, was with
her sister, Miss Koontz, while in Bella-

fonte, both women being guests of their
grandmother and sisters, Mrs. Lucy Cox,

Mrs. Morton Smith and Mrs. William
Brown, during their stay in Bellefonte.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gephart Munson,

of Rogers, Michigan, who were called to
Bellefonte by the sudden death of Mr.

Munson’s mother, Mrs, L. T. Munson, have
gone on east to Mrs. Munson’s former

home at Milford, Del; where their two

children were visiting with their grand-
parents. From Milford Mr. Munson will
look after some eastern business of the
Michigan Limestone Co., with which he is
associated in Rogers, expecting to return

to Bellefonte about the first of March, to

have sale of his mother’s household goods.
A

——The girls’ basket ball team of
the Bellefonte High school defeated
the Philipsburg girls, last Friday
night, by the score of 27 to 17. This
(Friday) evening they will play the
Lock Haven girls on the Y. M. C. A. floor, in Bellefonte, game to be called
at 8 o'clock.

New York, Mrs. Willard, the while, will -

visit with friends, expecting to continue !

City, yesterday, to be for a while with her !

Evangelicals to Dedicate New $25,000
: Sunday School Room.

With ceremonies appropriate to the
Herculean effort that has given a
small congregation the most modern
and complete Sunday school room in
Bellefonte the United Evangelical
congregation will, on Sunday next,

‘ dedicate the fruits of their work to
the service of God.
We know of no other group of

, Christian people, so small and with
i limited means, that would have under-
taken the pretentious building plan

, they did, but with a leader who in-
spired them spiritually and led them

lin physical endeavor they have come
through with a wonderful achieve-
ment.

| The dedicatory celebration will be-
i gin with a banquet and get-together
meeting tomorrow evening. Sunday

, morning at 9:15 superintendent E. J.
{ Teaman and his twenty-eight assist-
rants will conduet Sunday school for
j the first time in the new rooms. At
10 o’clock Bishop S. C. Breyfogel, D.

: D., LL. D., will preach. At 2:30 there
will be a platform meeting in charge
of S. D. Gettig Esq., and a number of
visiting clergymen are expected to
speak. At 7 in the evening Bishop
Breyfogel will deliver the dedicatorv
sermon and immediately following the
consecration of the edifice will be per-
formed.
The Imperial quartette of First

church, Williamsport, will sing at all
the services.
Monday evening Dr. C. C. Raffen-

sperger will speak. Tuesday night
Rev. J. F. Hower, of State College.
Wednesday night, Rev. E. B. Dunn,
of Berkely Springs, W. Va. Thurs-
day night, Rev. W. J. Campbell, of
Lewisburg. All of this will be prepar-
atory to a two week’s evangelistic
campaign which is to be conducted by
Rev. B. F. Campbell, a talented lead-
er, a pleasing soloist, an eloquent
preacher and a man with a message.

| The Sunday school room was start-
ed a little over a year ago and is im-
mediately at the rearof the church,
on the same floor level and designed
to be readily opened as part of the
church auditorium. It has sixteen
separate class rooms all designed so

- that they can be under the observa-
tion of the superintendent at the same
time and when the enclosing glass
doors are opened every room and
every part of the assembly room has
full view of the church pulpit. . The
total seating capacity is 1000.
After the dedication we will publish

a full description. Suffice it now to
say that the enterprise thus far has
cost a trifle over $24,000. The plans
when completed will reveal the old
frame church as a brick structure, for
it is to be encased and with an archi-
tectural prospectus that will be a de-
cided ornament to the south portion
of Bellefonte. . ;
The committee in charge of the en-

terprise is composed of Edward F.
Young, chairman; E. J. Teaman, Rev.

. Reed O. Steely, Fred Billet, Willis A.
Grove, Willis F. Shuey, S. D. Gettig
Esq., and J. E. Sager.

 

 

Big Sporting Event to be Staged Here

February 11.

 

| The American Legion is planning
‘for a big boxing and wrestling carni-
val in Bellefonte on Wednesday night,

| February 11. It will be staged in
| Moose Temple theatre and will include
, four six round boxing bouts and four
, wrestling matches.

All of the mit men will be import-
ed. Some very classy ones are being

| negotiated with now. ‘The wrestling
i will give opportunity for four Belle-
; fonte boys to show their skill against
: grapplers who will be brought here to
try to pin them to the mat. Belle-
_fonte’s representatives in this game
will be Joseph A. Di Cenza “Little
Joe,” Bob Moore, Dan Wieland for-
merly on State’s wrestling team and
Fred Meyer, all of them skilled
enough to give a good account of
themselves. inthe
The affair will be under the direc-

tion of “Little Joe.” He has had some
years experience in conducting athlet-
ic: road shows in which he was billed
to meet all comers. On the night of
January 12 he went up to Tyrone and
while not in condition succeeded in
holding Buck Davidson, champion
wrestler of the P. R. R. System, 1924,
to a draw.

Seats all over the house will prob-
ably be $1.15.

 

For Sale.—A large frame house
and 2-story stable, with all other side
buildings.—W. H. Miller. 2-3t

 

Burlingame—Valentine.—Only the
immediate family was present at the
marriage, at six o’clock, on Tuesday
evening, of Bruce Sedgwick Burlin-
game and Miss Helen Marion Valen-
tine, the ceremony taking place at the
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. H.
C. Valentine, on west Curtin street.
A wedding dinner followed the cerc-
mony and later Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
lingame left for New York city, from
there they will sail today for Europe.
expecting to be in ‘Paris until the first
of April. On returning home they
will go direct to Mr. Burlingame’s
country home at Cazenovia, N. Y.

Wanted.—A small house or apart-
ment, to be occupied by one person.
Call this office. 70-2-tf

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co. Wheat «= «wi& oe $200
Corn se a ea wwe ‘= 32
Rye = = - - - - - 1.20

Oats =. ‘a =e ow. ou. 55
Barley « «= eyo iw 1.00
Buckwheat - - - - - 1.10


